
What-if-Man: What-if-Man brings big ideas to
the table and brings the team along with him on
the ride. He asks questions like "What if we…?"

Secret power: Helping everyone embrace the big
idea, even though no one remembers who actually
came up with it.

Activator-Man: Activator-Man makes stuff hap-
pen. Good stuff. Activator-Man takes, "What if
we…" and turns it into, "Here's how we could…"

Secret power: Turning the constraints of time
and budget into two more creative tools.

Technology-Man: Technology-Man knows
what's possible -- and what might be possible if you
just rejigger, reconfigure, work around or whatev-
er. 

Secret power: You'll never know if you don't
bring him in right at kickoff.

Connector-Man: Connector-Man walks in your
audience's shoes. He understands what peoples’
needs are -- including how and where they might
interact with Aleppo or our Hospital.

Secret power: Seeing the big picture, then bring-
ing it down to earth, to the level of human experi-
ence.

Pragmatist-Man: The yin to the What-if-Man’s
yang. When What-if-Man says, "Let's reinvent the
wheel," Pragmatist-Man says, "How about taking
the wheel we've got and making it go where we
want it to."

Secret power: Keeping the "big" in "big idea"
alive, while embracing budget and timing realities.

Scriber-Man: Big ideas call for great writing,
not just to bring them to life during the execution

phase, but also to capture and refine them during
the concepting phase.

Secret power: A master of disguises, finding
exactly the right choice or words and tone for every
project.

Visual-Man: Visual-Man doesn't just make ideas
look good -- he makes images that help uncover and
clarify ideas. And makes them look damn good.

Secret power: Creating images that prompt,
"Yes! That's exactly what I was trying to say."

Divan-Man: Divan-Man knows that the big idea
is only as good as its results. He sees things from
the Divan’s perspective: How can I sell this to the
Divan or my Potentate? Does it fit into Aleppo’s
long-term plans?

Secret power: Disguising himself as just another
member of the team -- but one who really gets it.

If you’ve read this far,
you’re either very inter-
ested or very bored. I’m
going with the former.

The Membership
Committee needs
Creative Thinkers and
Creative Doers. We meet monthly at Aleppo, but
meetings are not mandatory. We have very active
members of the Committee living in Florida who
are still helping to increase and retain member-
ship. We need new ideas, new ways of thinking, and
new Super Heros.

JOIN OUR TEAM
HELP US TO INCREASE MEMBERSHIP
YOU WILL BE A SUPER HERO TOO

If you would like to be a part of this TEAM,
please give Steve Eriksen a scream at
seriksen@microsemi.com or call 978-256-8126.

Thanks for taking time to read this article,
Steve Eriksen
Membership Guy
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BARTENDERS
WANTED

Aleppo Shriners Auditorium is seeking additional
experienced volunteer bartenders for events held in our
Fez Room and Auditorium.

Must have current ServSafe Alcohol, TIPS or other
recognized serving training as well as knowledge of
various drink menus. 

Must show integrity and have a responsible service
ethic at all times and follow standard point of sale pro-
cedures. 

Those interested please contact the Recorders office
at 978-657-4202 ext. 213. All interested Nobles will be
considered.

The Aleppo Medical Corps
is looking for

EMTs   •  First Responders
Nurses   •  PAs

to stand ready for Medical
Emergencies at Shrine Events

and Parades.

Help Wanted:

The Shriners Auditorium now has
AEDs throughout the building.

PLEASE CONTACT:

CAPTAIN EDWARD J. BURG

TEXT / CELL: 978-501-5525
EMAIL: MOOSEEB@VERIZON.NET

OR

SERGEANT MITCHEL D. SHAIR

TEXT / CELL: 617-686-0090
E MAIL: MITCH2508@GMAIL.COM

2017 Shrine Club and Uniform Units
Divan Liaison List

Frank J. Mason
Potentate
75 Skating Rink Rd.
Hyannis, MA 02601
508-771-8482

Harlan Woods
Chief Rabban
12 Chapman Road
Wakefield, MA 01880
781-245-8048

Robert E. Havener
Assistant Rabban
18 Pinehurst Ave.
Natick, MA 01760
508-651-3117

Gary D. Bartlett
High Priest & Prophet
134 Lafayette St.
Marblehead, MA 01945
781-548-9099

Robert S. Johnson
Oriental Guide
37 Garden Dr.
Litchfield, NH 03052
603-429-3369

Robert J. Brown
1st Ceremonial Master
30 Longwood Ave.
Brookline, MA 02446
617-965-5035

Myles Mackay
2nd Ceremonial Master
P.O.Box 858
North Truro, MA 02652
860-235-6714

NAME UNIFORM UNIT SHRINE CLUB CHAIRMAN

Cape Cod Fire Brigade
Stewards
Krazy Karts

Arab Patrol
Medical Staff
Pipe Band
Legion of Honor

Mini-Haulers
Mounted Patrol
Clowns
Minutemen

Rag Tops
Director’s Staff
Oriental Band
Lighting Unit

Fire Brigade
Cycles
Temple Guard
Activities

Chanters
Transportation
Ritualistic Degree Team

Motor Patrol
Brass Band
Provost Guard

Cape Cod

Gardner
Worcestar County

Charles River
Cape Ann

HONS
Southeastern
Hillbillies

King Philip
Neponset Valley

North Shore
Fitchburg/Leominster

Weary Travelers
South Shore

Plaque Program

Transportation Fund

Widow’s Luncheon

Super Hero Wanted
The Aleppo Membership Committee has immediate need for the following Super Hero’s:

THE Heritage Fund plays a key role at
Aleppo, and the Membership Committee
wants to ensure that every Noble in the

Temple knows about this fund and the value it
provides. 

By contributing to this fund, which is
designed to help Nobles in need pay their dues,
members can help safeguard the future of
Aleppo’s membership. 

Any contribution is appreciated. We would

like the Units to make donations of whatever
they can afford. For individual Nobles, any-
thing they can chip in is appreciated. 

Aleppo Nobles need to know that if they have
any questions, or if they are considering drop-
ping their Shrine membership due to health or
financial concerns, they should contact the
Recorder’s office or reach out to Noble Rich
Doherty, P.P., at richdoherty2014@gmail.com
or 781-944-5348. 

Maybe we can help!

HERITAGE FUND
By NOBLE CHARLES BOVAIRD


